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A Pound Party.

The fnany friends of Mrs. Alice Is-
enhour gathered at her home in No.
31 township Friday night. March 30th.
and gave an Easter pound party. The
occasion was spent delightfully, many
games were played. Those who en-

joyed the occasion were: Misses Edith
awl Lucille Host. Eula and Virginia
Cline. Blanche Plott. Beulah Diggers.
Jolinsie Mast, Thelma Moody, Jennie
Lee Isenliour, Isabel, Izora, Ohla, Ger-
trude and Annie Litaker; Gladys

Blackwelder. Fay and Nina Krimmin-
ger. Annie Bless. Kathleen Hopkins.

Mrs. Rosa Flowe, Messrs. Marshal
Cline, Nathan, Melvin, Jack and (tro-

ver Krfmminger. Holmes Blackwel-
der. Eugene Litaker, Calvin Piess.
George Whitley, Lynn Plott, Roy and
Clyde Isenliour, Everett and J. W.
Bust. Paul and Gurley Plott, Kinney
and Hubert Fnggart, Farrell. Glenn
and Clyde Flowe. They all departed
wishing Mrs. Isenliour many more
happy parties.- TWO PRESENT;

Get Together Meeting.
A "get together" meeting of-the Wel-

fare Department will he held at the V.
M. 0. A. Wednesday evening at six
o’clock.

A most, interesting program has
been arranged and the Welfare Work-
ers will combine both business and
pleasure. Mrs! Walter Linton., pub-
lic welfare officer of Rowan county,
will be present add speak to the lad-
ies on the work pertaining to this
office. *

All members of the health depart-
ment. the educational department and
the citizenship form the public wel-
fare department and each one is cor-
dially invited toybo present at six
o’clock. Supper will he served by the
ladies comprising the home economics
department. Please notify your chair-
man if you cannot l>e present.

.
. /*•

King’s Daughters to Meet.
The King’s Daughters will meet

this evening at 7:30 o’clock with Miss
Lottie Boyd, at her home on North
Union Street.

Officers of the organization de-
clare business of unusual importance
will come before the meeting this
evening, and a 1 members are urged
to be present. r

*
* «

Rehearsal This Evening.
At the home of Mrs. John K, Pat-

terson this evening at 7:30 o’clock a
rehearsal will he held for the Old
Folks’ Concert which the War Moth-
ers will give here on Thursday even-
ing of this week. Persons who can-
not get to the rehearsal by 7:30 are
asked to report as soon as possible.

The concert wil be given in Cen-
tral Graded School on the evening of

April sth. the money to be by the
Mothers on their Memorial Chimes
fund.

Easter Dance.
The following invitations have been

issued:
Merchants and Manufacturers Club

Concord, North Carolina
Easter Dance

Tuesday Evening, April the third
% Nineteen hundred and twenty-three

Nine to One.
The dance will be held in the club

rooms, and promises to lt<‘ one of the
most elaborate 'and interesting social
events of the Easter season here.

Rehearsal Monday Night.
Another rehearsal for the Old Folks

Concert to lie given here on the eve-
ning of April ."tb by the War Mothers,

will he held Monday evening at 7:30
o’clock as the home of Mrs. John K.
Patterson.

All persons who are to take part in
tin' concert are asked to attend the
rehearsal, and those who are not able
to Jte there at 7:30 are asked re-
port/as soon thereafter as possible.
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Friday Afternoon Book Flub.
A delightful meeting of the Friday

afternoon Ixiok dull was held with
Mrs. Ben R. Craven at her home on
White street Friday afternoon. The
home was attractively decorated with
a variety of spring flowers. -Famous
Women of the South was the subject
for the afternoon. Mrs. T. X. Law-
rence read a splendid paper, which
was greatly enjoyed. At the conclu-
sion of the program the. hostess served
a delicious salad course, sandwiches
and mints. A number of

- invited
guests besides the club members ell-
joyed Mrs. Craven’s hospitality.
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Mesdamcs T. D. Mariess and G. A.
Martin and Miss Annie Snyder re-
turned last Friday from Durham,
where they attended the State Wo-
man’s Missionary Convention and re-
port a great meeting. Besides several
speakers of noted afii itv out. of the
state several returned missionaries
brought live messages fresh from rim
trenches that stirred the hearts of
the noble women to greater en-
thusiasm.

Book flub Meeting.
Mrs. Ben Craven was hostess to the

members of the Friday afternoon
Book Club at an interesting meeting
held Friday afternoon at her home on
White street.

The club members this season are
studying "Famous People of North
Carolina." at the meeting Friday Mrs.
T. N. Lawrence read a tine paper on
“Famous Women of North Carolina.”
After the peUding of the paper the

embers enjoyed a familiar cjuotatiou
contest conducted by Mrs. Craven. •,

* After the social hour u salad course
wati served by Mrs. Craven, who was
assisted with the serving by Mrs. L.
A. Weddiwgtou and Mrs. Ernest Por-
ter.

In addition to the club members,
Mrs. Craven's guests were: Miss
Fronie French, Mrs. W. B. Smith and

¦ Mrs. J. E. Davis.
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Mr. and Mrs. Gibson to Live Here.

The many friends-Id Concord of Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Gibson and their at-

tractive little daughter. Francis, will

It delighted to learn that they ha.^e
iit \

returned to Concord to make their
home.

Mr. Gibson will be the North Caro-
lina and Virginia representative for
the Great Northern Alfg. Co., of Chi-
cago, and is Very fortunate in being

aWe to make Concord his headquar-

ters.
Mrs. Gibson is no stranger here and

will be more than welcomed hack to
her native town.

They are making their home at pres-
ent with Air. and Mrs. It. E. Riden-
hour, on West Depot street.

• * *

Mrs. Manly Morris Entertains.
Mrs. Manly Morris entertained a

number of her friends last Wednesday

!at her home on Houston street in
honor of Mrs. Harding Harrison, of
Washington. D. C v who is the guest of
Rev. anil. Airs. (’. (’. Myers. After
games were played a delicious salad
course was served.

• * *

Arrival Party.
Friday evening Miss Alberta Shinn

very charmingly entertained a num-

ber of friends at an arrival party, giv-
en in honor of Miss Pearl Barnhardt,
who Thursday evening arrived from
Meredith College to spend the Eas-.
ter holidays seuson with home folks
and friends.

Meeting of K. 0. H. flub.
An enjoyable meeting of the K. O.

H. flub was held Friday evening with
'Miss Lucy Hart sell at her home on

South l’nion street.
After a social hour and 4lu> regular

business session Miss Hartsell serv-
• ed au ice and salad course.

The members of_ the club are:
Misses Cora Lee Buchanan. I/ctlia
Snyder. Marie Barrier, Margaret Mil-
ler; Fannie Pearl WidenhoutjC, Annie
Grace Sappejifield ¦ and J.ucy Harts&l.
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Interesting Debate Friday Night.
An interesting debate was had at

the regular weekly meeting of the
j Christian Endeavor Society of tin

t Methodist' Protestant Church Friday

i night, following the devotional exercis-
j es. The query. Resolved. "That a -Per-
son Gains'More Knowledge by Trav-
eling Than by Reading," was debated

|by Mr. P. H. Scarboro and Miss Mil-
dred Burris on the qgfirmative side and
Misses Yersie Nash and Bertha Sur-
lier on the negative side of the ques-
tion. The judges decided in favor of

i rhe negative. Next Tuesday evening

(in the Baruea room of the church an-
other debate "Resolved that it is Bet-

| ter to Marry For Jjove Than Money”,
j will be held.

I * “

f. E. Meeting and Picnic.
I Cabarrus County Christian Endea-
! vor Societies will meet Sunday. April

list at McKinnon Presbyterian Church
!at 3 o'clock. The picnic for the C. E.’s
of the county will take place Mon-
May. April 2nd. at Poplar Tent Church.
Each society will furnish their own
transportation dnd also bring a well
tilled basket. Let’s all get together
and have a good old C. E. time.

COUNTY PRESIDENT.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Turner,
March 20th. a daughter.

* 9

Legion Auxiliary Meeting.
At a call meeting of the local chnp-

| ter of the. American Legion Auxiliary,
held in the Legion club rooms Thurs-
day afternoon plans were made for
the April meet flag of the diaper, which
will he held on the evening of the
12th. at which time Mrs. James K.
Norfleet, state president of the Aux-
iliary. will he present to present to
the Ideal diaper its permanent chart-
er. There will he a social feature in
addition to the regular business ses-
sion, and bffice.rs of the chapter hope
all members can be present.
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Picnic For Children.
A picnic will be held no*t Monday

afternoon for the members of the
.Light Brigade of the Kannapolis Luth-
eran Chuivli. Persons who plan to
attend the picnic are requested to
meet at the Church.

• • •*

Mi.senlieimer-Buroclte,
A wedding of interest was solemn-

ized on Saturday night. March 21, 1P23,
at the home of Mrs. J. r l\ Burnette,
when her daughter, Lelu May, became
the bride of Mr. William Miscnheimer.

' The wedding was a quiet one, with
a-number of friends present. The
bride wore a pretty Copenhagen blue
canton crepe dress, trimmed with
beads.

Just after the wedding games were
played and fruits and candies served.

Mr. and Mrs. Misouheimer are to
make their home with the groom's par-
ents- in Midland. Their, friends wish
them a long and happy married life.

A FRIEND.
*» * •

The Concord Chapter American Leg-
ion Auxiliary Thursday sent an Eas-
ter box to its ward iu Oteeu hospital,
at Asheville. The box was tilled
with candy and other sweets for the
nurses.
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Messrs. Heath Pemberton and L. T.
Hardsell, Jr., students at the State
University are spending the Easter
hoi Mays here with home folks.

Mi. J. Lee Carpenter and grandson,
Lewis Carpeuter, of Greenville, S.
C.. arrived Saturday nigut to spend
Easter in the city with relatives -and
friends.

Miss Georgia Broome, of Charlotte,
spent Sunday here with her sister;
Mrs. A. C. Cline.

Mr. Eugene Uobiusou. of the State
University, is speuding several days
here with h-is parenes. iMr. and Mrs.
C. A. Robinson.

j Mr. Walter Gilbert, of Charlotte,
visited friends in this city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Starnes spent
Easter in iMt. Pleasant with relatives.

Mrs. W. IM. Cline hast returned to
her home here for a week’s visit with I

. relatives in Township Nos. 6 and 7. i
Mr. W. T. ‘Miller, of Columbia, S.

C„ visited friends iu this city yester-
day.

*

1
Slrt.. H. G Muse, oi Charlotte.

spent Easter in this, county at the
home of (Mr. J. C. Gannond.

Mr. Karl W. Broome, of Hickory, is
spending the day here on business.

Mr. Oscar Sappenfield spent the
week end here and was accompanied
to his home in Gastonia by Mrs. sap-
field and children, who spent sev-
eral days here last week.

(Mr. and Mrs. Fayfon Heffner, who
spent several days here last week
with friends, left this morning for
Statesville. ,

MU and Mrs. Luther Sappenfield, of
Charlotte, spent Easter in this '

with relatives.
•Mr. Joe Y. Morrison, of Charlotte,

spent Sunday here with his family.
IMr. -and Mrs. A.. F. Hartsell, Miss

Lucy Hartsell. Mrs. Bessie Long
Hartsell and Miss Dorothy Hartsell

1 spent yesterdav in Mt. Pleasant with
I relatives.

IMr. Paul iMcCollough, of Chaiieston.
S. C., is spending several days here
with friends.

Prof. J. B. Robertson has returned
from Alamance County where he
spent the week end with his father.

Air. R. M. Richardson, of Rocky
Mount, and Air. Frank Richardson,

|of Alocksville, si»ent Easter at AJt.
Pleasant with their father, Rev. V
R. Richardson.

All’s. P. F. Lauglienour and Mrs.
W. 8. Turner, who spent several days
here with Airs. L. L. Maul den. have
returned to their homes in, States-
ville. W

Alisses Alary and AImb Griffin and
Airs. J. W. Smith spent Sunday in
Winston-Salem.

Air. Robert Brown and sister, Aliss
Ethel Brown, of Greensboro, spent
Sunday here with their mother. Mrs.
Lottie Brown.

Mrs. W. I). Shoemaker, of Charlotte,
is visiting ¦ relatives here.

Aliss Ila Biles, of New London, is
visiting her sister. Airs. Clias. E. Good-
man. as (>3 S. Sliureh street.

Salisbury Post: Miss Ella Belle
Sliirey. of Salem. Yu., who has been
quite sick with influenza, has recover-
ed. This will be of interest to her
many friends in North Carolina.

Air. J. T. Dry. of Reidsville, is
spending several days hw* with home
folks.

Dr.;.L A. Shatter# left-Saturday’night
for Atlanta. where he spent Eas-
ter.

Prof, and Airs. Hinton AlcLeod and
children are spending" the Easter holi-
days in Red Springs with relatives.

AH*. Halbert Webb. student at Trin-
ity College, is spending Easter here
with his parents. Prof, and Airs. A. S.
Webb.

Air. James Furr, of Stanfield, spent
Friday night here with relatives.

Aliss Flossie Day, teacher in the
No. 2 school, is spending the Easter

-holidays in Asheville with home folks.
Mr. and Airs. Frank Dusch. of Nor-

folk. are spending Easter here at the
home of Airs. Dusch’s father, Air. D. B.
Coltrane.

Aliss Adelaide Harris is spending
Easter here with her parents, Air. and
Mrs. C. J. Harris. From Sweetbriar,
where she attends school, Aliss Harris
went to Chapel Hill for the Easter
dances at the University before com-
ing to her home here.

Air. Jones Yorke, student at State
College. is spending the Week-end
here with h;s mother, Airs. A. R. How-
ard. f

Airs. W. A. Foil and daughter, Ade-
laide. "are spending Easter in Winston-
Salem with Aliss Eleanor Taylor.

Alisses Alary O’Neil and Alethin
Fennell., of ltoek Hill, are spending
several days here, guests of Miss Alar-
gnrot Virginia Ervin.

Airs. R. A. Brower left Saturday
for Laurinburg. where she will spend
several days with her mother, Airs.
McNeil Smith.

Airs. R. A. Brown left Saturday af-
ternoon for Gastonia, where she will
spend Easter at the home of her son.
Air. Iv A. Brown.

A(iss Alice Bernice Yqrke. a stu-
dent at Aliss Shipley's school near
Philadelphia, is spending the holi-
days here with her mother, Atrs. A. It.
Howard.

Dorothy Black'left. Friday af-
ternoon for Greensboro, where she will
spend Easter t\ilh Miss Virginia Alc-
Clamroek. ,

m

Airs. AI. F. Crooks and children, of
High Point, are spending several days
here with relatives.

Aliss Aladgc Wilkinson is spending
some lime in Greenville, S. C., with
her sister. Airs. H. B. Cosby.

Mr. Arelville Caddvll, student at
State College, is spending the Easter
holidays here with home folks.

AIj.SK Dorothy Wolff, of Lenoir Col-
lege. Hickory, is spending the Easter
holidays with her parents, Air. and
Mrs. S. A. Wolff. She was accompan-
ied home by Aliss Christine Huddle, of
Staunton, Yu.

All-. Rob Roy l’eery. of Hickory, X.
professor of organ and violin in

Lenoir College, Hickory, has been vis-
iting friends in the city during the
past few days.

Air. Harding H. Harrison, of Wash-
ington, D. C.. is the guest of Rev. and
Mrs. C. C. Myers on North Church
street.

Aliss Fronie French, of Queen’s
College, is spending the Easter holi-
days here with Rev. and Mrs. T. N.
Lawrence.

Miss May Kluttz, student at N. C.
C. W., Greensboro, arrived Saturday
afternoon to spend the Easter holidays
here with her parents, Air. and Mrs. j
G. S. Kluttz.

Mrs. G. T. Green, of Dur-j
ham, are visiting at the home of Mr. ’
It. L. Mclntyre, on Bays street. I

Mr. C. L. Afhssman has arrived in
Concord from Asheville to spend the
week-end with Ids family.

Air. Leonard Sutler, student at Trin-
ity/( oliege, is spending the Easter hol-
idays here with his parents, Air. and
Airs. _ Marvin Slither. i

Mrs. J. C. Rowan is spending Eas-
ter iu Camden, S. C., with relatives.
Air. Rowan and children left tbb* uiorn-

iug {or Aloore county, where the latter
will spend Easter. Air. Rowan to re-
turn to his home here tomorrow after-
noon.

Aliss Annie Hoover and niece. An-'
me Louise Hoover, left this afternoon
for Greensboro, where they will spend ;
Easter with relatives.

Mr. Luther Barnhardt, student at
AVake Forest. College, is spending sev-
eral days here with home folks.

Mr. Carl Pounds, who attended
school at Hendersonville, is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pounds.
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_Mr. Boger Bost, student at AI. P. C.'
I. is spending Easter here with his
mother,. Mrs. Jennie Bost.

Miss Mary Lentz, of Greensboro, ar-
rived in Concord Thursday to spend
Easter with Miss Louise Webb.

Mr. Johfcnie Whiteside and Parrel
Petrea, students at Trinity College,
are spending the Easter holidays here.

Air. C. A. Aleis returned Wednesday
night from a business trip to New

, York and Boston.'
| Airs. J. D. Hatchett, who has been
spending several months here with her
mother, Airs. rl\ AY. Smith, left Friday

night for her home in Atlanta, where
slm will spend several weeks.

| Air. and Airs. Kenneth Caldwell
! spent Thursday in Charlotte.
| Ajftss Pearl Barnhardt has arrived
from Alereditli College to spend the
Easter holidays witli home folks.

Alisses Carrie L. Gregg and Odessa
Burnette spent the week-end at the
latter’s home at Alidland.

Aliss Lillian Barrage, of King’s
Mountain, is spending the Easter holi-
days here with Aliss Luev Barrage.

Mrs. J. E. -Love and children left
this morning for Gre( nsllbro, when'
they will spend the. Easter holidays

with Mrs. Love’s parents, Air. and
Airs. J. Sussman.

Alooresville Enterprise: Aliss Yer-
nie Goodman, secretary and musical
director of the Jackson Training
School at Concord, is expected to ar-
rive Sunday to spend the Easter ludi-
days -w.iTA her parents, Mr. and Airs.
J. A. Goodman.

#

SERUM DEVELOPED BY
WOMEN (HEATS DEATH

10-Year-Old Boy Saved From Attack
of In fl lie nzav Meningitis By Remedy.

New York, 'March 29.—Ten year
eld Morris Geduidt, has been cured of
influenza meningitis, a disease with
a mortality rate higher than 96 per
cent, by a new serum /developed by

two women sc entists attached to The
research laboratories of the New York
health department, it was announced
today at the United Israel Zion'hos-
pital at Brceklyn.

Morris, it was stated, was the sec-
ond person saved from death by the
serum during the past few years. The
two cures are the only ones ever ef-
fected in this city, about 50 other suf-
ferers having died of the rare ailment.

The serum was develop id at the
health department laboratory at Wil-
lard Parker hospith', by Dr. Olga
Povitsky, uided t/y Dr. Josenliine
Neal, in charge of meningitis research.
It is taken from an immunized horse
into which there has b'>en injected

pfeiffer bacilli. »

,Dr. Neat said today that Morris had
been given three injections of or-
dinary ant-meningitis serum and
three of the now serum.

"It is impossible to sav that the
new ssrum is a specific for the dis-
ease.” she declared, "but I believe it
is safe to say that it contributed
largely to these two cures we have on

record.”
Dr. Povitsky was the first scientist

to observe the difference betw en or-
dinary meningitis .and influenza men-
ingitis and it was she who virtually
developed the sejpum. Later Dr. Riv-
ers. then of Johni Hopkins university
hcspilal and now of the Rockefeller
Foundation, got the same pestilts..

"In the case of Geduidt. the boy
showed a sterile reaction after the
first three injections that it is safe to
say that the later injections prevent-
ed the usual relapse ,and kept tin?
bacilli in chock.

"Influenza meningitis is a terrible
disease. In a!’ the literature of med-
icine, less than a score cures have

been recorded.”

PLKMMONS MOTOR C O.
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Large Garage in Asheville Scene of
Blaze Which Caused Much Dam-
age.
Asheville. Ala roll 30. —Damage esti-

mated at $27,000 was incurred in a
fire which early this morning swept
through the building occupied by the
ihemmons Alotor Company here.
Thirty-five automobiles, many of them
new, ami two large passenger busses
were damaged ""by the flames. A ne-
gro hoy sleeping in an automobile, was
overcome by fumes and was taken to
a hospital. The lire is believed to
have been cuiise/l by defective wiring
in one of the cars.

Funeral of T. M. M im coif.
Salisbury, (March 29.—The funeral

of the late T. M. Winecoff. who uied
at his home on AA'cst Bank street
Tuesday morning, took place from
tHe First .Method s! church Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o’clock, conduct-
ed by the pastor, the Rev J. F. Kirk,
assisted by the Rev. John W. Aloore,
a former pastor, now of Statesville,
and the Rev. A. L. Adcock, of Canton,
a former pastor of the deceased at

Grove. The burial service were
in charge of mefnbers of the two
Salisbury and the China j Grove
Ala sonic lodges.

Highland Park Company to Build
Milt Addition.

Charlotte Observer.
The lliglile.ud Park Manufacturing

Company in a building permit issued
Friday by Building Inspector It. P.
Couuelly, is lo construct an addition

roosting SIO,OOO to its factory in North
: Charlotte, -

The addition, according to the per-
mit, Mil be a one-story brick structure

I with .ground dimensions of 73 by 08
¦feet. S. Oates, contractor, willhave

I charge of the construction of the ad-
dition.

Letter of Thaiflcs Received.
A’iembers of the’ Cabarrus Chapter

American AVar Mothers, and others
who contributed to the Victrola Fund
which the Mothers recently raised
here, have received a letter of thanks
from the soldiers in E-fl AYarct at
Oteeu, to whom the Yictrola and a
number of records were sent, as an
Easter gift.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair and warmer tonight: Tuesday
cloudy on the const, and fair in the
interior; warmer.

While engaged in repair work in a
cold storage place, at Zelah. Wash.,
workmen uncovered throe boxes of ap-
ples. that upon investigation were
found to have been iu storage upwards i
of five years: the fruit was in excel-
lent condition. / *

LOCAL MENTION '

Cotton on the local market today
is quoted at 28 3-4 cents per pound:

cotton seed at 00 cents per bushel.

The King's Daughters will meet
this evening with Miss Lottie Boyd at
her home on North Union street at
7 :30 o’clock. *

Nineteen new cases of measles were
reported to the county health depart-
ment this morning for over the week-
end.

All Master Masons are requested to
be present for the meeting of Stokes
Lodge No. 32 this evening at 7:30.
Important business will come, before
the meeting.

Merchants of the city report good
business Saturday. The cold weather

jirftrt business to a certain extent, they
report, but nevertheless all were de-
lighted with the number of shoppers
who visited their stores and with the
amount of spent.

Mr. Peter King, who spent several
days here last week with relatives,

lias returned to New York-City, where
lie will sail at once for Europe, lie
will return to Constantinople, where
Mrs. Ki#g has been staying during
liis visit to America.

Quite a number of Christian Endea-
vorers of this county, and a number
of their friends, are .attending the
county-wide Christian Endeavor pic-
nic at Poplar Tent today. A big pic-
nic dinner, served at the Church
grounds at noon, was one of the fea-
tures of the iricnic.

A. L. Johnson, golf professional of
tli\ city, has returned from Pinelmrst,
where he played in the North and
South championship tournament last
week. Johnson made a good showing
during the tournament, which was won

Walter Hagen, who this year has
been playing the best golf of bis life.

The county brfard of education will
meet this afterrnoon in the oltice of
Prof, J. B. Robertson, secretary of
the board. While the nature of the
matters to be presented was not dis-
closed. it was pointed out by Prof.
Robertson that several subjects of
more' than usual interest would be
taken up by the board at the meeting.

A number of Concord alumni of Da-
vidson and Carolina, in addition to a
number of students of the two col-
leges, went to Gastonia today to at-
tend the Carolina-Davidson baseball
game. This game is one of the eol-

i legiate baseball classic of the State
and several thousand persons am ex-
pected to witness it.

The county commissioners are meet-
ing at the court house today. The
meeting started before noon, but only
routine matters were presented to the
board before the noon hour. It is ex-
pected, however, that a number of
matters of unusual.importance will be
presented to the board during the af-
ternoon, including the matter of val-
uation of property in the county.

Seventeen cases were on docket for
trial in recorder’s court this morning,
the docket being one of the heaviest in
recent weeks. The defendants are
charged -with various offenses includ-
ing speeding, intoxication, having
iiqucfr in. ttlieir possession, driving
autos without headlights and vagran-
cy. Court was in session several
hours disposing of the cases.

Mrs. Walter Furr. Misses Lottie, El-
dora, Amiie* and Yancie Barnhardt,
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Barnhardt, Mr.
and Mrs.- W. S. Barnhardt and Messrs.
Lee Barnhardt and Allie Blaekwelder,
of this county, and Mrs. John L. Ktan-
eil and Misses Annie and Theresa
Blaekwelder, of Charlotte, went to Bel-
mont Sunday to attend Easter ser-
vices.

College baseball in this State is in,
full swing again now. From the
games alrready played it is apparent
that the University. State. Wake For-
est. Trinity and Davidson will have
rhe#strongest teams again this year,
with the championship to go either to
State, Carolina or Trinity. The big-
gest game of tin* season so far is be-
ing played in Gastonia this afternoon
tietween Carolina and Davidson.

Two 'houses, the property of Mr. C.
A. Isouhour, facing on North Spring
street, near the intersection of this
street witli West Marsh street, are
being moved about. 20 feet to tiie
South. The change is being made so
that Marsh street, lending from Spring
street to the new Digit School build-
ing. can be widened and made the
same width as the remainder of the
street.

Marriage licenses have, been issued
to the following couples:* Henry E.
Cooper and Miss Ella f>orton. both of
Concord; Cecil C. Leonard and Miss
Mary E. Harbin, efjvannapolis'; Dan-
iel E. Dwiggins and Miss Mertie Mae
Fox, of Kannapolis; Charles S. Slith-
er and Miss Ollie Mullis, of Kannapo-
lis; William B. Sprinkle and Miss
Mary E. Jenkins, of Kannapolis; IT.
Lee Smith and Miss llqst Hatley, both
of Concord: Lewis Tucker of Harris-
burg, and Miss Florence Wilson, of
Cabarrus; Charlie Bolhtngia and Miss
Sarah Porter, both of Concord.

Weather Forecaster Gives Rajs of
Hope.

Washington, March 30.—1 n the face
of another cold wave reported sweep-
ing eastward a rav of hope “that Eas-
ter Sunday, after all. won't he so dis-
agreeble. was extended by the weather
forecaster. Although it will he un-
usually chilly in some sections of the
east, cold in others, fair weather, it
was predicted, will he* general and the
temperature will rise “slowly” Sunday
afternoon.

East of the territory of the Missis-
sippi mIH he in a grip of a cold muve
tomorrow, frost as far south as north-
ern Florida being predicted for Sunday
morning. Throughout eastern and
southeastern states the temperature
\\ill rise on Monday.

With. Our Advertisers.
Irresistible new Easter Hats at

Fisher’s, specially priced from $2.95
to $4.95. Others at from $9.95 to
sl-1.95. See new ad. today.

Bedroom suites in walnut and ma-
hogany, Queen Anne design, at Bell &

Harris. Let them show you.
Stein-Block Easter suits.

shirts. Varsity union suits, Knox hats,
at the Browcs-Camion Co.

MISS ZIEGLER’S RELATIVES
SAY BURNHAM FIREI)

4 —————

Declare Wealthy Contractor Shot Her
and Then Himself.—His Friends on
the Scene.
New York, March 30.— Relatives of

Miss Helene Ziegier, found dead with
a pistol in her hand late yesterday in
the Grand Central office of Frederic I.
Burnham, wealthy contractor, who
had been fatally shot, today denied
Miss Ziegler had committed the dou-
ble tragedy.*

The allegation was made that Burn-
ham had shot. Miss Ziegler and himself
and that his friends had placed the
pistol in Miss Ziegler’s lifeless hand\
to shield Burnham, in case he should
recover. Burnham died this morn-

Hug-

I The report of police investigators
in closing the ease this morning was
that Miss Ziegler, who lmd known
Burnham for 10 years, and had been
exceptionally friendly with him dur-
ing that period, recently learned that
he was married and therefore could

jnot marry her: and that she visited
his oltice with the intention of killing
him and herself if he did not consent
to get a divorce and marry her.

Mrs. Florence Marks, a married sis-
ter of the dead girl, made the state-
ment for the family today in the pres-

. ence. of her mother.
( “My sister did not shoot Mr. Bing-
ham and herself,” she said. "W* are
positive that he shot her and then
shot himself and that some one placed
the pistol in her hand and slit her fur
coat to make it see.vn as though she
had reached through-into her

j pocket to get the pistol, and that the
same'person put the four loaded car-
tridges in her pocket. This was done
to protect hiny if lie recovered from
the wound of which he died early this
morning in the hospital.

| ‘Mr. Burnham has been a friend of
the family for ten years. He was at
our house two or three times a week,

i He. was entirely acceptable here ex-
cept when liq had been drinking,
i “We nevgr knew Mr. Burnham was
married. We were always able to
reach him out of office hours by tele-
phoning at the Ardsley club or tlie.
Engineers’ club jyid he was always
at liberty to join us at dinner, or a
card party or a theater party. It

j never occurred to any of us that a
married mpn could have so much
jtinio on his hands.

“My sister Ilelcno was never Burn-
ham's sweetheart. He was no friend-
lier with her tlmi with any other

•meinbpr of the family, though lie often
jsaid in front of all of us that Helene,

i was t in* girl lie wanted to marry."

CLAIMS MADE EXPLOSIVE
USED IX MAKING BOMB

! Prisoner in L<?s Angeles Reported to
Have Made Confession.

Los Angeles. March 30.—Herbert
Wilson, former evangelist, alleged
mail robber, and convicted murderer,
has told postal inspectors lie can solve
the bombing of the J. Pierp-ont Mor-
gan offices in Wa’l Street. New York.
September 17. 1020, The Los Angeles
Times, will state tomorrow.
. The explosive which filled the
bomb, which killed 39 persons and

i destroyed property valued at many
j thousands of idol'jars whs manu-

i factured by Wilson, according to nis
own admission. The Times will state,
and sold by him to a man who na_s
been charged with guilty knowledge
of the crime.

Wilson, a prisoner, in Los Angeles
county jail, who formerly ma ntained
silence concerning all crimes attribut-
ed to him. has changed his attitude
and “has talked,” according to jail
officials.

“Men are likely to make mistakes
in life,” Wilson is quoted, "and after-
wards regret them. I believe I will’
tye rewarded if I ass'st in clearing
up activities of crimihals.”

1

Mr. Charles I). Leonard, “Uncle Re-
mus” Friend, Buried in Eatonton.
Eatouton, Ga., March 21.—Mr.

Charles Daugherty Leonard, one of
Eatonton’s oldest and best-known
citizens, died at hime home, here Mon-
day afternoon at. 4 o’clock. Although
in feeble health for several weeks
pried to liis death, the end came un-
expectedly.

Mr. Leonard was one of Eaton-
toirs builders, a man of wealth and
influence, and mayor of liis homo
town more than oik* term. He was
Joel Chandler Harris’ most intimate
boyhood friend and schoolmate at “the
little red sclioolliouse.”

Mr. Leonard is survived by bis w ife,
Mrs. Tullalnh Lawrence Leonard;
three sons. Cephas and John Leonard,
of this city, and Charles Wiley Leon-
ard, of ¦ Cincinnati, Ohio; also three
daughters. Mrs. T. E. Bozeman, of At-
lanta ; Mrs. J. H. Barber, of Columbia.
Tehn.; Mrs. Clinton M. Powell, of
Kannapolis, N. C.. and a sister. Mrs.
A. E. Supple, of Covington. Funeral
services were hold Wednesday.

(Mr. Leonard visited in Kannapolis
on several occasions, and while there
made many friends. Ed.)

Why Does Cotton Tumble?
Xaloigh News and Observer.

On the face of the world’s “visible
supply” of cotton not exceeding 1.000.-
000 bales, and the increased and in-
creasing demand by the increased
number of cotton mills, why has the
price of cotton volplaned two dollars
a hale recently, with, “uncertainty” as
to the future and a drop of four'cents
on futures?

j That question can he answered only
in the words of Henry Grady whit
said, when- asked what cotton would
do. said he could answer that ques-

tion except, for one thing. And that
uas: “Cotton is a fldgied fool."

, There may be subterranean reasonsloot yet apparent to flu* public.

.The Good Samaritan Taken t* (ala-
boose.

I Orange. N. J., Much 39.—JohnFederiehs role of good Samaritan
be re today failed to meet police ap-
preciation.

i V\n automobile truck had struck
and severely injured 16-year-old Ed-
ward Rosse. While the driven- was*
looking about for a telephone to call
a physician. Fed oriel happened along
and, seeing injured boy lying in ;
the road, lifted him into the truck, !
climbed into the driver’s seats and
drove to a hospital.

A policeman then arrested him for
driving an automobile Svithout a-
license.

SPECTACULAR FI
111 HEW YORK CIII
. FATAL FOR FIB

Two Fire Fighters Lost Their”* Lives in Blaze and Sixteen
Others Were Injured While
at Work.

*

TWO FACTORIES
TOTALLYBURNED

Blaze Also Destroyed Four
*Tenements and for Several
Hours Threatened the Bel-
leveue Hospital,

New York, March 3(\-~Twi. tjn ,
men were killed and lb injmtd t,'
day while fighting a spectacular ih-'.that swept two factories and four t.- t .

ements in the East Side tor a p,,.'.
threatening Bellevue Hospital with ft'*
2,000. 1

The dead firemen and most or t! ¦
injured were buried beneath a brii-'k
wall- whieh-was toppled into the st!•<•<*;¦
by a gits explosion. Others won* lam -

ed while rescuing the occupants ot tl
blazing tenements.

The fire was fought by one of ;hc
greatest arrays of apparatus ever as-
sembled in the city. It was coii<ui";-
ed after a battle of nearly live hour's.
AMERICAN LIBRARY

ASSOCIATION TO MEET
Mr. L. T. Hart sell, of Concord, Yp-

pointed One of the Delegates.
Raleigh, X. ( March .Hi,—Governor

Cameron Morrison today appointed k.
I*. Wharton, Greensboro; Erwin A
Ilolt, Burlington; Donald Gilds. Ashe,
villt*:Mrs. Lathi Johnston. Charlotte;
Mrs. W. C. Leak. Rockingham: Airs. K.
B. Fi< klen, Greeixville; Mrs. W. p
Prude*!. I!den ton : Mrs.'
Hickory, ai enables vou to haveas official •

lina to Te v , a- American
Library Asso ration at Hot Spring-,
April 23-28. '

Among the librarians who will at-
tend are Miss Carrie L. Broughton. 1

siate library; Henry A3. London, leg-

islative reference librarian: Dr. bonis >%.

It. Wilson. University of Xmrh Cai - 1
lina; Charles B. Shaw. North Caroli-
na College for Women, and Miss Mary
B. Palmer, secretary of the state li -

brary commission.
Miss Palmer will deliver an addeos

to the conference, having as her sub-
ject county libraries fpr the south. Pi.
Wilson will speak on the state debat-
ing league in North Carolina, while
Air. Shaw will discuss leading essay*

in America.
Tli'e general sessions wilt M»e hcP

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri-
day evenings and Saturday morning,

according to plans. Delegations from
all sections of the United States will
attend. The association is an organi-
zation wliich lias as its purpose tic

encouraging of reading and studying
and the promoting of development and

extension of libraries as a qieans ci

popular education.
Headquarters of the association are

in Chicago.

ARCHBISHOP ZEPLIAK IS
NOT TO BE PUT TO DTATII

Soviets Sentence Him to Ten Uar-
Imprisonment Under Strict Isola-
tion.
Moscow, March 30 (I>y the As- 1

dated Press). —The death sentence r-

eently imposed on Archbishop Zepliak,
liqud of the Roman Catholic Cbiw-li
in Russia, was commuted today ten

years imprisonment under strict P"
lation. Appeal of Vicar General
Butchkaviteh for clemency was de-
nied. I

The Central Executive CoiimiiG"
which meet to consider requests I r

mitigation of sentences, said it h* "

vision that both prelates were it ei

ing of the penalty imposed by b
Moscow court, but that r<unnmt:iti'"i
was ordered in the case of the. ar-l>
bishop because' a certain clemeni 1
Catholics in Russia might, exploit ‘ a

sentence as being directed against t ¦
priests and their religion.

The committee; however, said r<

gardod the evidence in the
Alonseignor Butelikvitch as :~h<>u
his direct connection with an earn,

of the state.. The decision was -i- •
ed by President Kalinen and Sc tret r

Sapropoc.

An Interesting Relic.
Col. Giles T. Crowell slewed

this morning a relic which is ni'v '
foresting. If was a sampler woven a-

bis grandmother. Mrs. Lcnli '

ly 15, 1837, when sije was I'> t,; '
of. age. It Is of linen and about
teen inches square. It is well pr< 1
and has woven in ii plainly
alphabets, and also fwo verse*- v

arc easily readable. The v.-ori.
ecuted in an exceedingly clever -ii

ner, and Col. Crowell is having

framed for preservation. The
woven on the sampler as a>

Teach me to f<*el smother's u>*-.

To hide the fault 1 see:
That mercy I to others show

That mercy show to me.

If I am right. Thy grace impa
Still in the right to stay.

If I am wrong. O teach my hear
To find that better Map

0. R. I. Defeats Wildcat
Davidson, (March 30. —O.d

institute won from the Wilder
today in a hotly contested game
score of 6 to 5. The contest wa-
citing <>m all the way throi;.”
kept the fans on edge throughout.

The first known log house, ,|M

white men within the bounds oi

is now Colorado, was erected i!1

for a troop of Spanish cavalry
ing the Arkansas, near the site •>- -

bio. -
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